DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
Will develop, plan, and coordinate the overall day to day functions of the Tse Bonito, Shiprock, and Chinle Veterinary Clinics and other programs. Will plan, coordinate, perform and/or supervise the veterinary services for preventative care, routine treatment, emergent care, and disease surveillance for both small and large animals. Will provide a high volume of surgical procedures for spay and neuter for small animals. Will provide primary care services for preventive treatments, trauma treatments, and animal wellness. Will provide veterinary services for wellness clinics and preventive treatments for equine, bovine, and ovine species. Will provide gelding projects when requested. Will provide regulatory services for movement of large animals when requested. Will providing feedback to clients on the services provided. Will provide reservation wide public health veterinary services including supervision of the Zoonotic diseases. Will work with both the State of New Mexico and the State of Arizona veterinary boards on issues dealing with zoonotic diseases, disease surveillance and will maintain interaction with other agencies at the state level and with other key partners. Will work with Indian Health Services, NN Dept. of Health and other tribes on veterinary public health issues involving Native American lands in New Mexico and Arizona. Will work with local animal control programs and veterinarians on problems related to rabies control as needed. Will coordinates quarterly reports on veterinary public health activities to increase public safety regarding zoonotic diseases. Will lead, supervise and/or perform work necessary to promote the health and welfare of both animals and humans through diagnosis, treatment, prevention and understanding of animal diseases, conservation of animal resources and advancement of veterinary medical knowledge. Will be responsible for control and eradication of animal/human diseases including surveillance, investigations, emerging infectious diseases. Will develop, plan, coordinate and oversee program procedures to address animal diseases and/or exposure to contagious diseases to collect and analyze evidence necessary to recommend effective methods and procedures necessary to reduce public health risks. Investigates animal diseases in all livestock to minimize or eradicate the spread of infectious diseases not endemic to the local area that could have devastating consequences for state commerce. Trace diseased animals and groups of animals, utilizing diagnostic testing and tissue sampling of live and dead livestock. Provides education to veterinarians who interface between domestic and wildlife regarding zoonotic diseases transmission and prevention. Educates animal owners on the importance for testing for disease surveillance. Prepares and distributes public notices of zoonotic diseases for reservation wide distribution on a needed basis. Will manage the program's budget allocations and provide recommendations for the direction of the clinical services. Will attend meetings with staff, oversight committees, and other partners. Will complete quarterly reports and any other reports as needed. Will provide technical assistance as requested. Will oversee the daily functions of the program and coordinate its resources (staff, supplies, facilities, etc.) to ensure program goals and objectives are met and/or exceeded. Will direct and manage the programs goals and objectives to address animal issues as needed. Will be responsible for performing the human resources tasks for recruiting, retaining, and releasing program staff, volunteers, and student workers.

QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS: (Education, Experience and Training)
Minimum Qualifications:
• A Doctor of Veterinary Medicine degree; and five (5) years of experience in providing veterinary services for both large and small animals in a veterinary setting, including experience in performing regulatory services in a veterinary setting.
Special Requirements:
• Possess a valid Arizona Veterinary License and a valid New Mexico Veterinary License in good standing or must be able to obtain within 30 days of date of hire.
• Possess a Drug Enforcement Agency License or must be able to obtain one within 30 days of date of hire.
• United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) accreditation by the Nation Veterinary Accreditation Program (NVAP).
• Possess a valid state driver's license.

<<A favorable background investigation>>
(To receive full credit for education, certification, or licensure, transcripts, copies of degrees, certificates, and other appropriate documents must be submitted along with employment application.)

Special Knowledge, Skills and Abilities:
Knowledge of applicable Navajo Nation, state, and federal statutes, rules, administrative orders, policies and procedures. Knowledge of a
THE NAVAJO NATION GIVES PREFERENCE TO ELIGIBLE AND QUALIFIED APPLICANTS IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE NAVAJO PREFERENCE IN EMPLOYMENT ACT AND VETERANS' PREFERENCE.